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Abstract. 
The phenomenon of polymarisation bas been investipted by the 
m~thod of liebt scattering in  the t y p i d  case of euIphar tsio~ia~. At 
ordinary tamperatures thirr aiibstence is s mixture of S,O, and SO3, tha 
Raman spectrum consisting of frequencies $90, 370, 535, 606, 697,1068, 
1271, 1403, 1 -4b9 arising from the two different molecules. With riae of 
temperature, the molecules of S,O, split into tborre of SO3 reouhiag in the 
disappearance or weakening of the Raman lines corresponding to 294 870, 
666, 697, 1271, 1-169 which sre therefore attributable to S20,. Tha 
others, via., 535, 1068 and 1403 correspondiogly brighten up and am attri- 
buted to So3. On cooling all tha li~les rcsnme tbeir original intensities and 
tba phenomenon is thus perfectly reptdncible. 
The effect of molecular association on the Raman sspectnr i d i m m e d  
with special: reference to ammonia, etndied by tbc author. The frequsnay 
3883'6 given by gmeous ammonia i~ represeuie:l by t'hreg rather broad 
lines in the Iiquid at tha room tempemturn at 3216, 330 i  and 8380, tbeir 
relative intensities beiug 2, 4, 0. This result taken together with that of 
Daure who fiode ~ h a h  tlla t11ree components are all of comparable intensity 
st much Iawer temperatures, suggesh that l h e  outer t,wo cornpnenb are 
dne to aesociation and hence sham a nealietling with rise of temperature, 
Another diffuse Raman line corresponding to  1070 wave e~umbrs hows no 
such dhration in intensity and is tlierefote presumably dne t o  unassociated 
rnoleoules. The &%sea of other polar molecnleg such as Ha0, 809, HC1 
and HBr are briefl J reviewed, Sac11 diminution in intensity with rise of 









